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Was It a True LIFE Story? ‘~,
By J~ph G. Colmen

How seriousare adjustmentprob-
lems faced by the returningPeace
Corps Volunteer?
Snce the appearanceof the Life

article(March 23) on “The Re-Ent~
Crisis,”newspapercolumnists,parents
ofVolunteersand applicants,and col-
legestudentshave expressedconcern
overthequestion.Presentinga more
positiveviewthanLife were articlesin
The !VewYorker and Sarltrday Revie&v
[THE VOLUNTEER, March and April,

1965].

There is no questionthatreaccul-
turation,as the scientistcallsit,is
a seriousprocess.At thesame time
itappearstobe a naturalone,vaVing
onlyinthedegreeto which itaffects
theindividualor thespeedwithwhich
itoccurs.
The Life storyof frustrationor dis-

appointn>entback home was accurate
as faras itwent,butitfailedtotake
cognizanceof the n>oretypicalreac-
tionsof Volunteers.Robert Jarrett
(St.Louis,Mo.),fornlerPeaceCorps
Volunteerin BritishHonduras,sum.
nlarizedthefeelingformany:
“Our usc of theword ‘frustration’

docsn’[necessarilymean thecommon
connotationof surrender.We aren’t
justwringingour hands, Most t!re
activelypreparingforfurtherwork.”
He sllggeslcdtheword “amazement”
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as a substitutefor“frustration.” The

suddenrealizationof themonumental
task of culturalchange needed at
home at firststaggersthe returnee,
thenexciten>entand impatiencemay
setin beforecold-bloodedplanning
getsstarted.
James Brannon,a Volunteerfrom

Boone,Iowa,who servedinEthiopia,
wrote:“Itismy opinionthatany re-
turnedVolunteerwho bas a serious
problem readjustingat home was
probablypoorlyadjustedinbissociety
beforebecoming a Volunteer;prob-
ably poorly adjus(edin his Peace
Corpssituationoverseas;andprobably
willalwaysbe poorlyadjusted,wher-
ever be might be. True, a certain
anlount of vague,undefinedrestless-
nesswillbe experiencedby the re-
turnedVolunteer.I considerthisa
naturalreaction.”

M-t Are Employed

In the faceof differingopinions,
I sought son>estatisticaldata that
nlightn>orenearlyrepresenttheatti-
tudesandcurrentpositionoftbewhole
Sroup. First,1 feltitwould be im-
portanttodifferentiategroupsof Vol-
unteersaccordingto the time they
havebeenback home,on theassunlp-
tionthatthosebackfora shorterIinle
nligbtbe expectedto feeltheeffects
of culturaldislocation[oa greaterde-
gree [ban thoseback for a longer
periodof tin>e,1 lookedat reports
ofCOnlpletiOn-Of-ServiceConferences;
atdatacompletedby returnedVolun-
teersinconnectionwiththeirconfer-
ence heldattbeStateDepartnlentin
Wasbingto”,D, C.,on March 5-7;and
ita snlallstudyof theacademicper-
formancesof a sample of the first
returneeswbo wentbacktoschool.
Thisiswhat I found:
. Of Volunteer.< back hot,]e ior

I/tree tnonlbs or )nore, ie}u are ttneril.
plo?ed. Employment statusof 689
Peace Corps Volunteerswho cOnl-
pletedservicein1963astakenfrom a
PeaceCorpsCareerInformationServ-
icesurveyshows38 percentaretak-
ingfurthereducation;47 percentare
employed;8 percentarehousewives
or in nlilita~service;1 percentare
unemployed(6 percentdidn’tanswer
thequestionnaire).
A March,1965,C,LS,studyof3222

Peace Corps Volunteerswho com-
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w“pletedsewice beforeDecember 31,
i964,shows thatonly 3.5 per cent
were lookingforemployment.Many
of thesewere Volunteerswho com-
pletedschoolinJanuary,1965,orwho
hadrecentlyfinishedshort-termassign-
mentsworkingfor(bePeaceCorpsor
for an Eleanor RooseveltHuman
RightsInternship.
Conclusion:With few exceptions,

Volunteersback home for three
monthsor more arenotunenlployed.
If they expressdissatisfaction,it is
with tbe qualitativeaspectsof their
jobs,and notbecausetheyhavenone.
They areconcernedthatitisdifficult
to findjobsthatofferchallenge,re-
sponsibility,a chanceto be creative,
and an opportunitytousethequalities
and experiencethey have acquired
abroad.

. Vo/t~nreers back hOIIIe cor!t;nlte
uoi,t,zrory co,,l,,,ttniry service ina wide
varielj> of \.ays,according10a .Tttrvey
h? c.I.S.Of allreturnedVolunteers,
52 percentreportthattheyareen-
gagedinsome fornlofvoluntarycom-
nlunityactivity,lobsrangefrom tbe
chairnlanshipof an educationalconl-

emitteeof:!stateN.A.A.C.P.toadvis-
ing a localchapterof Alcoholics
Anonyn>ous.
Conclusion:Volltnlary-servicework

tnablcsnlanyVolunteersto continue
[besenseofchallengeandcomnlitment
offeredby overseaswork, regardless
oftbenatureoftheirprimaryactivity.
. “Fi,tding e!llployl?lent” ~.af IIOt

/is/cd as a s;gnifican! proble,~l b>’ !Jje
2200 ~e,,tr,,ees who filled 011/ a qlleS-

rionnaire prior 10 their recenl Cotlfer.
ence in Washin8 to!?. It was nlentioned
by only7.5percent.Of greatercon-
cernwere“difficultyofconlnlunicating
Peace Corps experience”and “per-
ceivedprovincialismof Americanson
theworldscene.”
. Relli,”ee.~ in school are doing

helter a( .Tchooi since Ihey are bock
IhaIt IIIe) did beiore goin8 overseas.
Thisfactcomes fronla surveytaken
by C.1.S.andthePeaceCorpsDivision
of Research.

For more than 100 Volunteersfor
whom itwas possibletogetcompara-
tiveinfern>ation,sevenoutofeightare
gettinghighergrade-pointaverages.

. Rettirnees cat?~e back, by and

“alarge,notax ,,angryyoung men” blt
wi/h a ,nore objec five vie,v of !h

(Continued on back page) ‘ “



Workingina hospitalina rebel<ontrolledsectorofSantoDomingoare(fromleft)PeaceCorpsnursesCarolBra”cich(St,
Louis),MarieJolokai(AllenPark,Mich.1,and ArleenSerino(TheBronx,N.Y.).AlongwithfiveotherVolunteernurses,they
workedwithIittierestthroughthemonthaidingwounded inhospitalscutofffromregularfood,power,and watersupplies,

Volunteers Play Neutral Role in Dominican Republic Strife
Through a month of fighting,102

Peace Corps Volunteersremainedin
(heDonlinicanRepublic—34inSa”to
Domingo, the capitalof the small
Caribbeanland.
During the fightingin Santa Do-

nlingo,Volunteerswent unharmed,
crossingfrom zones occupied by
juntaforcesand U.S.militaryunitst~
rebel-controlledsectors,and back
again.Theirneutralitydrew criticism
fronlsome quarters,
‘Ghfostof thesoldiersdo”t under.

standthatforthePeaceCorps to be
etTectiveafterLherevolutionitcannot
takesidesnow,”onestaffmember was
quoted.
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To some Dominicans,thesightof
PeaceCorpsVolunteernursesworking
inrebelhospitalswas alsopuzzling,
“It is very strange,”a wounded

fightersaidto one Volunteernurse.
“YOU careforussowe cango outand
shootyour people.”
On May 12.Warren W, Wiecins.

Deputy Djrecthrof thePeace~~rps:
clarifiedthepositionofVolunteers:
“The UnitedStatesPeaceCorps in

theDominica”Republicand inevery
nationwhere itservesisa people-to.
people program. It representsthe
long-rangeinterestsof theU ,S.Go..
ernnlentin hel~ineotherveo~lesto. .
achievetheira~pir~tions,The Peace
Corps avoidsinvolven>entin short-
rangeobjectivesof politicalstability,
“Becauseof tbenonpoliticalnature

of tbePeace Corps—in conceptand
practic+itsVolunteershave been
abletofunctioneffectivelyamong per.
sonson allsidesof thedisputeinthe
DominicanRepublic,The VollLnteers
are known as individualsand are
trustedas personalfriends.”
This neutralroleenabledRobert

Satin,Peace Corps Directorin the
country,to:,CIas an intermediaryo“
severaloccasions,bringingabout the
releaseof [WO U.S.Marinesand later
threeNavy Seabeeswho had bee”
cap[uredby rebelfighters,

In theearlystagesof therebellion,
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the safetyof Volunteerslocatedin
some areasofSantoDomingo was “n-
certain.Danger fronl troops and
planesof the rulingmilitaryjunta
who thre:tle”edto strafeand bomb
par[sof thecitybroughtevacuation
of a fcw Volunteers.
One of the most dramaticrescues

was broughtaboutby AssociatePeace
CorpsDirectorRoberta(“B.J,”) War.
ren (Wtndom, Minn.),a forn]erVol.
unteerwho servedinPerufrom 1962.
64, and Deputy DirectorJohn Guy
Snlith.Taking a blue Peace Corps
carryalland tapinglargered-cross
bannerstoit,theyaddedred-tempera.
slainedsheetsto[bebackofthevehicle
andsetoutathighspeedforthedown-
town areawheretwo Volunteers,Vin-
cenlBotarclli(NorthHaven,Corm.)
and Ray Burke (Woonsocket.R.I.),
were str=nded.

Hcadq”tiem Abandoned

With B.J.Warren wearinga nurse’s
capand stethoscope,Smithsteeredthe
ersa[zanlbulancethrougha b~ttlczone
with rebeland juntabulletsflying,
picked up (he Volunteersand got
safelyback toPeaceCorpshcadqunr.
terson IndependenceAvenue in 15
nli”utes—atripthat under norn]al

conditionstooknc~rlytwicethatlong,
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Map ofSantoDomingoshowslocationofPeaceCorpsofficeandemergencybakery
and supplycenteroperatedbyVolunteers,NumbersincirclesshowwhereVolun-
teerswerelivinginthecityattheonsetoftherebellion;shadedareasindicate
internationalzoneprotectedbyAmericantroops,anddowntownzoneheldbyrebels.

OtherVolunteersinSantoDomingo
walked to saferlocations,including
blindVolunteerGeer W]lcox (New
Britain,Corm.),who had beenteach-
ingina schoolfortheblind.
Laterin thefirstweek of fighting,

PeaceCorpsstaffmembers andVolun-
teershad toabandontheheadquarters
building,an old twO-stOV structure
thatoncewasaprivatehome,and take
refugein the U.S. Enlbassy,a few
blocksto thenorth,as sniperactivity
increased.
Throughoutlhefighting,staffmem-

berswere ableto keep in touchwith
Volunteersthroughoutthecityby the
municipaltelephonesystemwhich—
miracldously~id not fail,as did
power and watersupplies.
In thecity’shospitals,eightPeace

Corpsnursesworkedaroundtheclock
withoutsleepand withlittlefood.
“1visitedonehospital,”a staffmem-

bersaid,“and foundeverybed filled
and men lyingon the flwr. There
was no food or water,but theonly
thingone Volunteernurseaskedfor
was cigwettes—shewas out.”
PeaceCorpsDirectorSatinwanted

the nursesto leave[he hospitalsto
getsome rest,buttheyreturnedafter
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B.J.Warren RobettSatin
Staffmembers in DominicanRepublic
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a shortabsence.The sightof their
returncausedpatien&to cheerand
theoverwhelmedhospitalstaff,fight-
ingan impossibletask,greetedthem
withkisses. &

As reliefactivitieswere organized
inthecity,Volunteershelpeddeliver
suppliesandcarrywounded personsto
hospitals.Volunteerstook over an
abandonedCatholicgirls’schooland
usedtheschoolkitchentobakebread
for prisonersof both sidesof the
battle.
tn Washington,PeaceCorps head-

quartersanxiouslyfollowedthecourse
if therebellion,‘keepingin touchby
telephoneconversationswiththeU.S.
Enlbassyin Santo Domingo and by
c~blesthatarrivedin volunlcas the
strifecontinued.In the Divisionof
Volunteer Support,staffmembers
calledparentsof Dominican Volun-
teersto keep them informedof the
situation.
By the thirdweek in May, itap-

pearedthatthe Peace Corps would
stayintheDominicanRepublic,and
that25 new Volunteerswould shortly
besenttothecountrytowork inrural-
community actionand agriculture.
Two more groupsofurban-and rural-
conlmunityactionworkersand nurses
arescheduledtoentertraininginJune
andgo abroadinOctober. ●
Dominican Republic Directol

RobertSatin,PeaceCorpsDirector
intheDominicanRepublic,basbeen
inthattroubledcountrysinceAugust,
1963,when be was appointedDeputy
Director;a yearlater,inJuly,1964,
SargentSbriverappoin[edbim Direc-
tor.
At 33, he isone of the youngest

men to serveas a Director.Before
coming to the Peace Corps,be was
generalnlanagerfortwo yearsof a
home building-and-financingfirm in
Guayaquil,Ecuador.He basalsobeen
vicepresidentand constructionsuper-
intendentof a Kansashome-building
conlpany,a fieldgeologistin Green-
land,and a petroleumgeologistwith
StandardOilCompany of California.
Satingrewup inKalamazoo,Micb.,

and attendedtheUniversityof Michi-
gan,earningtwo undergraduatede-
greesand a master’sin geology.At
Harvard from 1958-60,he was a
teachingfellowwhileworkingon a
Ph.D. in geology-mineralogy.He is
mamied to the formerAnn Eldridge
of Kalamazoo,and has threedaugh-*

ters,agedeight,six,and three.



At Last, a Deputy

&
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PresidentJohnson in Aprilnamed

Warren W, Wigginstobe Depuly Di.
rectorofthePeaceCorps,fiuingapost
vacantsinceNovember, 1963,when
BillMeyers went totheWhite House
tobecome one of IhePresident’sprin-
cipalaides.

The appointment,announcedby the
Presidentduringa nationallytelevised
pressconferenceat which Wiggins
was introduced,receivedSenatecon-
currenceon May 17,
A cbmter member of the Peace

Corpsstaff,Wigginshasbeen Associ.
ateDirectorforProgramDevelopment
and Operationssincethe officewas
createdin1961.As such,be basbeen
responsiblefordevelopmentanddirec-
tionof overseasprograms.The office
alsoprovidespolicyguidanceand im-
mediatesupervisionof Peace Corps
Representativesabroad.
Wigginscame to the,Peace Corps

inFebmary,1961,undercircumstances
thathave sincebecome wellknown,
As a divisionaldeputydirectorof the
InternationalCo-operationAdminis-
tration(rechristenedtheAgency for
internationalDevelopmentin 1961)
he had on hisown initiativewrittena

● draft paper titled“The Towering
Task,” which outlineda program for
a “NationalPeaceCorps,,’

In Government for 16 Yearn

“TheToweringTasF’urgedagainsta
“smallcautious,NtitionalPeaceCorps”
thatmightleadto“a diversionarypath
ofinconsequentialaccomplishment.>,
SargentShriver,then heading a

Presidentialtask forceplanningthe
PeaceCorps,readWiggins’paperand
dispatchedan earlprnor”ingtelegram
to bim askingthathe come to the
task-forceheadquarterssoonafterSU”.
risethatday. Wigginshas been with
thePeaceCorpssincethattime,
At 42,WigginshasbeeninGovern.

ment servicefor16 yexs. In 1949he
became a member of a MarshallPlan
missiontoNorway; in t952,he went
to the Officeof the Presidentwhere
he worked underAvereOHarrimanin
co-ordinatingU.S.economicprograms
in WesternEurope;in 1954,he be-
came seniorU.S.economicadviserto
thePhilippines;in 1957,he was trans-
ferredtoBoliviaasdeputydirectorof
theU.S.aidproflamthere,laterbe-
comingactingdireclor;in1958,he be-

● ~,eratio”,forA,l,D
came deputy directorof Far East

“BorninPhoenix,kiz.,Wigginsat-

WarrenW.Wggins

tendedtheUniversityofColorado.In
1943,duringhisjunioryew, he joined
theArmy Air Forceand servedas a
pilot,flyingtianspofisovertheHima.
Iayan “Hump” between India and
China. For his 36 airmissionshe
earnedan Air Medd and a Distin-
guishedFlyingCross.
Afterthewar he completedK*S““.

dergradttatework atColorado,earning
a B.A.insocialstudies,and went on
to receivea master,sdegreeinpublic
administrationfrom Harvard,
Wiggins’parents,Mr. and Mrs.

ChesterN, Wiggins of San Bruno,
Calif.,lastyear became the oldest
couple (at67 and 64) to complete
serviceas Peace Corps Volunteers.
They seinedfor two yearsi“ Per”
urbanrehabilitationand teachingproj-
ects,and now areassistingwithPeace
Corps trainingprograms at Camp
Crozier,PuertoRico.
Wigginsismarriedto the former

Edna AbeO, They havesixchildren—
foursonsand twindaughters.

Davis to Bulgaria

With theelevationof Waren Wig-
ginstothepostofDeputyDirectorof
thePeaceCorps,theOfficeofProgram
Developmentand Operationsisalso
losingitsnumber.two man, Nathaniel
Davis,who hasbeenWiggins’Deputy
since 1963. Last month, President
Johnsonnamed Davisto be Miqister
toBulgaria.
Davis,40,a careerForeign%rvice

Officer,hasservedinU.S.missionsin
Czechoslovakia,Italy,Venezuela,and
the SovietUnion. He was a Soviet
Union deskofficerintheStateDepmt.
menl from 1956 to 1960,and served

asan escortofficerforN iklta Mrush.

chevduringhis1959visittoAmerica.
Davis came to the Peace Corps in
1962 as SpecialAssistantto Sargent
Shriver.
TakingDavis’placeas Wputy Di-

rectorforProgram Developmentand
Operationsis CharlesJ. Patterson,.
who hasbeenDeputyRegionalDirec-
torfor Africa.Patterson,40, came
to the Peace Corps lastNovember,
beforethenwas an associateresearch
fellowat the Universitiesof Ibadan
and IfeinNigeria.A nativeof Fort
Wayne, Ind,,he holdsa B.A. in so.
ciologyfrom Antioch College,an
M.A, from WesternReserveUniver-
sity,and isa candidatefor a Ph,D.
from theUniversityofCalifornia,He
ismarriedand hastwochildren,

Other Chang=

Otherrecentstaffchanges:
. Diana Taylor MacArthur has

been appointedDirectorof theDivi.
sion of Privateand International
Organizations,
Mrs. MacArthur joinedthe Peace

Corps in Februa~, 1963,as Deputy
Chiefof theWest AfricaDivisionand
thenservedas RegionalProgram ofi-
cerforNorth Africa,Near East,and
SouthAsiauntilAugust,1964,when
she leftthe agencyto work for the
DemocraticNationalCommittee.
Beforecoming to thePeaceCOTS,

shewas vicepresidentinchargeofthe
Washingtonofficeof Thomas J.Dee.
gan Company, a New York public-
relationsfirm.She holdsa degreein
economicsfromVassarCollege,grant-

.-
ed in 195>,

. Robert T. Freeman, a former
New York insuranceexecutivewho
foundedthreeinsurancecompaniesin
West Africa,hasbeen appointedSpe-
cialAssistantto SargentShriver.
Freeman,46,foundedandorganized

two insurancefirmsinGhana and o“e
inNigeria.The companiesinGhana
were laterboughtby theGhana gov.
ernmentand mergedintotheState10.
suranceCorporation,which Freemm
hasdirectedsinceOctober,1962.Dur.
ing bis nineyearsoverseas,he has
servedasdirectorofGhana’sCommis.
sionon EducationalExchangewithtbe

UnitedStates,directoroftheNational
InvestmentBank,directorof theFbst
Ghana BuildingSmiety,and president
of Rota~ InternationalinAccra,

Seepage 2I for news of other staff
changes and pictures of appointees.
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Office for Staff Applicants

A new officetohandleapplications
forstaffpositionsfrom Peace Corps
Volunteershas been set up in the
PeaceCorps’Washingtonheadqutiers
underdirectionofa formerVolunteer.

Richardfrish,32,who was a Volun-
teerteacherin the Philippinesfrom
1962-64,hasbeennamed Coordinator
ofVolunteerStaffApplicanu,He will
work with Betty Harris,a former
Deputy AsswiateDirectorforPeace
CorpsVolunteers,who willc~ordinate
staffapplicationsfromnOn-VOlttnteers.
Irishspostwillbe underthedirection
ofWarren W. Wiggins,DeputyDirec-
torofthePeaceCorps.

Insettingup thenew office,Wiggins
notedthattherewould be farmore

applicantsthanjobopenings,and that
Volunteerswould be wiseto investi-
gateotheremploymentpossibilitiesas
well.

In thepast,applicationsfrom Vol-
unteerswho wantedto continuewith
thePeaceCorpsasstaffmenlbershave
been routedthroughtheDivisionof
PersonnelinWashington,and through
theindividualPeaceCorpsotEcesand
divisions.The new oticc is being
organizedto serveas a clearinghouse
forVolunteerstaffapplicants,and to
make itpossiblefor allVolunteers
who w:tnttobecome sr~flnlcnlbersto
receiveequalconsideration.

Irish,from %&n Francisco,attended
GeorgetownU!>ivcrsitySchoolofFor-
eignService,Yarninga B. S.in 1954.
Aftergraduationbe spentIwo years
inSwitzerlandasa teacherina private
school,then joinedtbe international
departnlentof the Bank of America
inS:tnFrancisco,Beforeheconlinga
Volunteer,he was two yearswiththe
CdifOrniuSlateCon,pen%,tioninsur-
ance Fund. Hc is nlarricdto the
formerSony Goldsnlith,who ser\,cd
withbin>asa Volunteerin[hePbilip-
pines.

New Center in Wrgin Islands

A PcaccCorps trainingccntcrwill
bc openedthissunln>eron St.Croix.
thesouthcrnnlostislandof tbeVirsin
fsla”ds.

The Peace Corps has Icascdfive
buildingson a six-:kcresi[eon lhewest
sideoftheisland.Ncarl:100acresof
nearbylandw,illhe awallablcfor(hc
camp’suse.Sltrrol,ndingvillageswill
be usedforfieldlr~kining.

The camp willaccommodateabout
55 Traineesand staffmembers. The
center’sfirstprogram— school-con-
structionworkersheaded forGabon
—will beginJuly 15 and be run by
staffmembers ofSouthernUniversity,
BatonRouge,La.

Later,a PeaceCorpstrainingstaff,
includingreturnedVolunteers,willad-
ministera program for PeaceCorps
teachersgoingtoNigeriathisfall.

The VirginIslandsCenterwillbe
tbethirdPeaceCorps-staffedtraining
can>p.OthersareCamp Radleyand
Camp Croziernear Arecibo,Puerto
Rico.

Loans for Juniors

A loanfundhasbeenestablishedfor
collegejuniorswho want to use the
summer beforetheirsenioryear to
prepareforPeaceCorpsserviceafter
Graduation.A Traineecanborrowup
to $600 to helppay hissenior-year
schoolexpenses;he can deferrepay-
ment of tbe loan untilafterhe has
completedPeace Corps servicewith
the possibilityof furtherdeferment
ifhe attendsgraduateschool.
The loanprogram isthe resultof

an agreementbetweentheUnitedStu-
dentAid Fund, Inc.,a nonprofitcor-
porationprovidingloanguaranteesto
studentson 700 campuses in the
United Slates,and the Peace Corps
VolunteersFund,a nonprofitfounda-
tionestablishedby the Peace Corps
NationalAdvisoryCouncil.
Tbe loansshouldenablenloretbird-

ycarcollegestudentsto enrollin tbe
PeaceCorps Advanced TrainingPro-
gram, a plan that providessix to
eightweeks of Peace Corps training
duringthe summer nlontbsbetween
tbeTrainee’sjuniorand senioryear,
and a secondperiodof trainingafter
graduation.Selectionfor the Ad-
vancedTrainingProgranlis[hesame
astba[usedforallPeaceCorpsappli-
cants.Finalselectionisnotnladeuntil
aftertbesecondtrainingperid.
Members of the AdvisoryCouncil

instrunlcntalin originatingtbe loan
prosranlincludeDonaldPetrie,Chair-
man, ExecutiveConlnlittceof Avis,
Inc.;RalphLazarus,President,Feder-
atedDepartn>entStores,Inc.;theRev.
John J. Considine,Director,Latin
AnlericanBureau,NationalC~tholic
WelfareConference;andArthurFlem-
nlins,formerSecreta~ofHealth,Ed-
ucation,andWelfare,now presidentof
tbeUniversityof Oregon.
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Stanley Kowalczyk

StanleyEdward Kowalczyk,20,of
&Gilman,WISC.,a PeaceCorpsVolun- f

teerworkingin ruraldevelopmentin
the EasternRegionof Nigeria,died
April16 ina motorcycleaccident.
Kowalczyk,drivinga vehicleowned

by theNigerianMinistryof Internal
Aflairs,was returningtohishome in
Aguata,a smallvillageeastofOnitsha,
about6 p.m.aftera visittoa nearby
school.Some fivemilesfrom Aguata,
tbefrontwheelof hismotorcycleap
parentlycaughtina rutintbedirtroad
and he lostcontrol.His body was
foundby a localvillager,Examining
physiciansattributedbisdeathtohead
injuriesand shock, A crashhelmet
he wore apparentlycame offin the
accident.
On bis Peace Corps assignment,

Kowalczykwas workingon a bridge
projectnearAguata.He had been in
NiSeriasince%ptember, 1964.
Kowalczykcalledhimselfa jack-of-

all-trades.Hisfamily’sfarminGilman
providedbim with a wide rangeof
experienceand skillsfrom chcese-
nlakingtohandlingheavyfarmequip-
nlent.He completedone yearof pre-
medicaleducationattheUniversityof
Wisconsinin1963and was workingas●
an orderlyat UniversityHospitalin
Madison beforejoiningthe Pvace
Corps. .:
Funeralservicesin Gilman were

attendedby DouglasHenlbab,Adnlin-
islrativeAttach4‘for the Nigeri:bn
EmbassyinWashington,D.C. Kowal-
CZYYS parents,Mr. and Mrs. Edward
F. Kowalczyk,saidtheirson’sgrave-
stonewould be inscribedwith the
words:‘<Weareallbrothers;perhaps
wc canhelponeanother,”takenfronl
Kowalczyk’sPeaceCorpsapplication.
Survivorsalsoincludetbrcebroth-

ers.Joseph.Eugene,and Daniel;and
a sister,Edith,allof Gilman.
Kowalczykwas tbethirteenthVol-

tnntccrtodieinservice.

Newsweek Price Halved

Netv.~tveckb~hso~ereda subscription
rateto Volunteersthatis halfthe
usualoverseassubscriptioncost.Vol-
unteersn>aynow obtainthe weekly
newsmagazinefor $5 a year. Sttb-
.scriptionorderssbollldbesentdirectly
toNewsweek International.444 Madi-
son Ave.,New York, N. Y. 10022,9
withclearindicationthatthesubscrip-
tionisfora PeaceCorps Volunteer



● At Sandanona,theExperimentsmaintrainingsite,a new signbearsofficialname ofthecampus.

w
Experiment,

Peace Corps Work

For Same Goals

The symbol of the Experimentin
InternationalLiving— a knot-pattern
thatcan be tracedbackthrough5000
yearsof history— has been used by
differentculturesto representmany
things.Most comn>only ithas signi-
fiedtheunityof man — thesenseof
thehuman familygoingon endlessly.
generationaftergeneration.

For more thano“e generation,the
Experiment in InternationalLiving
has been attemptingto demonstrate
[heunityofthefan~i!yofman through
itsinternationalexchangepfograms,
Among thosemostfanliliarwiththe

Experiment’ssymbol are the more
than850 PeaceCorpsVolunteerswho
havebeentrainedby thisprivate,non-
profitorganization,aswellasthemany
Peace Corps staffmembers involved
with the age”cy,strainingand over-
seasoperations.
The firstVolunteersto trainunder

Experimentauspiceswere bound for
East Pakistan,beginningtrainingin
lateAugust, 1961. Sincethattime
the Experiment,at itssoutheastern
Vermont campuses,hasbeeninvolved
in 16 PeaceCorpsprojects,asdiverse
as the trainingof co-operativeand
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credit-unionworkersfortheDomini-
can Republicto the preparationof
telephoneoperatorsand mechanicsfor
Afghanistan,
Most recently,the Experimenthas

justfinisheda 12-weektrainingpro-
granlforVolunteerteachersand vil-
lage-developmentworkers going to
Afghanistan,who departedtheExperi-
nlent’scampus inlateAprilforhome
leavepriorto overseasdeparture.
Since 1932, the Ex~riment has

beenengagedineducationalexchanges
designedto developmutual respect
anlongthepeoplesoftheworld,Par-
ticipantsin the exchange programs
livewithforeignhostfamiliesand in
the pasr32 yearsmore than 30,000
Experimenters,host families,and
friendsof [heExperimenthave been
introducedtoeach otherthroughthe
organizationsprograms. In 1964,
2113 young Americanswent abroad
to 39 countries,and 2363 nationals
of 101 countrieslivedin American
honles,
The Experiment in International

Livingis incorporatedas an educa.
tionalinstitution,withpolicydirection
providedby a 35-member board of



trus~eeswhich consultswith an ad-
visorycouncil.The 18,000 U.S.
alumnioftheExperinlenthaveformed
a voluntaryExperimenter’sAssocia-
tion.There are alunlnichaptersof
Experimentersinseveralmetropolitan
centers,and con>munitycouncilsand
conlnlitteesof The Experinlentin
scoresof cities,towns,and viltages.

BesidestrainingVolunteersforserv-
iceabroad,the Expcrinlenthas ad-
ministeredPeaceCorpsprojectsOver-
seas: a school lunch program in
Brazil,an agriculturalprogram in
Nigeria,a rural-developmentproject
in EasIPakistan.

Peace Corps association,viththe
Experirllcnthas even furtherdepth.
PeaceCorps DirectorSargentShriver
participatedin Outbound Experinlent
progranlstoGermany and Austriain
1934:$nd1936andwas a grotlpleader
to Francein 1939, Duringtheearly
daysof thePeaceCorps,Experiment
PresidentGordon Boyce answered
Shriver’srequesttodevelopan admin-
istrativedivisionthatwould work with
privateorganizations(now calledthe
Divisionof Privateand International
Organizations).Boyce joined the
PeaceCorpssraffforsixmonths.
Severalforn>erExperinlentcrshave

beconlePeace Corps slaffmenlbers.
RichordGriscom,now DeputyDirec.

torinBolivia,ledexchangegroupsto
Germany in 1959 and to Mexico in
t960;WalterBarrington,a leaderto
Nigeriain 1959,has been servingas
Deputy Directorin Tunisiaand is
shortlyto become the Directorin
Senegal;George Coleman,an Ameri-
canhostin 1961,was theDirectorin
Brazil;and RobertMcGuire, an Ex-
perimenterto the SovietUnion in
t960 anda formerPeaceCorpsVolun-
teerwho trainedin theExperiment’s
initialprogramforEastPakistan,now
isa PeaceCorpsEvaluationOfficer.
Other former Volunteers have

joinedthestaffofExperimenttraining
projectsand overseasoperations,and
severalwilllead Experimentcolle-
giansabroadthissummer.

Four formerVolunteershave been
&

withtheExperiment’spermanentstaff
sincereturningfromPeaceCorpsserv-
ice, Robert George (Stony Creek,
Corm.),DanielScheerer(Huntington
Station,NY.), andSandraHouts(Des
Moines,Iowa),allservedinthefirst
Volunteergoup to East Pakistan;
BarbaraNoltingStarr(Chattanooga,
Term.) servedinJamaica.
The Experimenthastwo campuses



insolltheasternVernlont.The n:(tional
he:idquartcrsislocatedon a 92-acre
hillsidenc;,rthetown of P~,tn~yand
includesan :Ldn,inistrationbuilding
ibatho~,ses:lbo~,t125per”,a”entstaff
members, ,1chalet-likealt,n,”iand
guesthouse,and foursti,flresidences.
tn “earhyBrattleboro,eightmiles

south of Putney,the Experiment’s
Schoolof internationalTraining,for-
n,erlycalledSa”dano”a,is situated
on a 40-acretract,Facilitiesi“ the

o

nlainbuildingincludetwo 20-position
Idnguagelaboratories,seminarclass-
roomsand recreationroon>s,a library,
and men’s livingquarters.Tbe

In“thebarn”atSandanona,TraineeslistentoWarrenKinsman,a LiaisonOfficerfrom
theDivisionofVolunteerSupportinWashington,as he outlinesPeaceCorpspolicies
and fieldsupport,Kinsman (Kennebunkport,Maine)was a Volunteerin Turkey,

school’sotherbuilding,usuallycalled
4’tbebarn,,’bol!sesa women’s dormi-
tory,cafeteria,and largediningand
nleetinghall.
Additionaltrainingfacilitiesarelo-

cated~ltCanlp Arden innearbyWest
Dumnlerston—the siteused by 60
Peace Corps Volunteerstrainingfor
Turkey lastsumn>er.

“PeaceCorpstrainingprogranlsand
Experimenttrainingprograms have
thesame objective:to preparefora
successfulexperienceoverseas,”ob-
served Don Batchelder,wbo has
servedas an Experinlentcxchange-
group leader,as directorof selection
and training,as adnlinistratorof Ex-
periment-PeaceCorps progranls,and
who now isdirectorof the Experi-
n>ent’sdepartnlentof specialprojects,
“One might even say thatPeace

Corps serviceand an Experimentex-
perienceabroadhave verycloselyre-
latedobjectives:to createfriendships
o\,erseas,to learnaboutanothercul-
tureby livingresponsiblyin il,and
to encourageparticipationin world
affairs.We aretra\.ellinginthesame
directionon paralleltracks,,,he said.

“We conductour trainingprojects
by tbe‘shamblessystem,,”Batchetder
said.‘.Eachprogramislooselyorgan-
ized a“d flexiblei“ approach. At
timestbeoperationmay lookchaotic
to an outsider,butwe know it,spro-
gressingon schedule,

“’our staffhascreatedwhat we call
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the ‘Wild Idea File’—a folderof
impossibleplans and harebrained
schemes,”Batcheldermused. “After
mulling~hese‘wildideas’over fora
whileand re-revisingthem, itseems
thatwe usuallypick most of our
worthwhileand workableinnovations
from thissource.”
One originalExperimentplanhas

been the “home stay,”in which ex-
change studentslivefora month in
the home of a host-countryfamily.
Recently,the Experiment’snational
secretaryinIndi:twasoskedtoarrange
two-weekhome staysfora group of

PeaceCorpsVolunteersarrivingthere
thissummer, similarto arrangements
for home staysthe Experimenthas
previouslysetup for Volunteersin
trainingprojects.
A keyExperimenttrainingcourseis

called“EffectiveFunctioningOver-
seas.”’ltaimsatacquaintingTrainees
withsome of theproblemsof living
and working in anothersociety,to
helpthem cope withdiscouragement,
mental fatigue,cultureshock, and
what has been termed “ireefloating
anxiety.”
Peace Corps Traineesin Experi-

ment programshave opportunitiesto
do fieldwork beforegoingabroad.
Traineesfora healthprojectinBrazil
helpedvaccinateruralMassachusetts
residentsand encouragedthem totakeb

tbcirchildrento localhealthcenters.
In theAfghanistanprogram,com-

munity-developmentworkers made
surveysof northernVermont hamlets,
analyzedlocalproblemsand ofiercd
possiblesolutions,thenwrotereports
on theirfieldexperience.Trainees
livedin tentsexposedto the severe
New England winterand did their
own cooking,

HedavatullahAminarsalateacheselementsofFarsi, ;
‘k’
~,‘vi” ,



As partofthehealthprogram,AfghanistanTraineesreceived10hoursoffirst-aid
instruction.Or,Houpislectureson thediagnosisand treatmentofbrokenbones,

AfghanistanTraineeswithspecial-
izedskillsalsoassumedpracticalproj-
ectsin technicaltraining,Business-
cducationteacherstaughttypingto
visitingforeignstudents;physical-edu-
cationinstructorsbuilta volleyball
court;andthecommunity-development
group p“t up a smallhousewithan
Afghan-stylemud.a”d.logroofon the
Sandanonacampus,
The Afghanistantrainingalsoin-

cl.dcd four ho~trsdailyof Persia”
languagestudy.Languageinstructors
are recrllitedfrom graduatestudents
of the hostcountrystudyingin the
U. S, These informantsalsoassisti“
area studies,especiallyin religious
and politicalorientation.

Preparingfor community Physicaltrainingi“cl”dedthelcar”.
developmentwork,in Af- ing of rulesand game jargon of
ghanistan,CharlesWilliams,
(Houston,Tex,),RobertHalI

popularsportsof thehostco~,ntry—

(SanFrancisco,AlbertFiebig
volleyball,soccer,and t~bletennisin

(Torrineton.Corm.).and Don Afghanistan.Hikes were schedlded

Gregor~(Chicagij’work o“ everyThursdayin Ver”,ont.sGrce”

a log-and-mudroofforan Mountains,and dailycalisthenicsconl.
Afghanistan-stylehouse ptetedtbe physical-conditioningpro-
TraineesbuiltatExperiment, gram.

The 34 T.E.F,L, Traineestravelled
to Montrealwhere they setup and
taught53 sectionsof Englishclasses
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forFrench-speakingresidents,Adver-
tisementsi“ Montreal“ewsPaPcrsin
Februaryannouncedthefreesessions;

PhotosbyPaulConklin more than700 studentsturnedup for

the two-hourclailyclassesat McGill
University,MontrealUniversity,and
S[.JustineHospital.Montrealoficials
have asked thatthe projectbe con.
tinued[hissunlnlcr.
Concurrentwith the Peace Corps

Afghanistantrainingprogranl,other
Experin>cntactivitieswere underway,
each lendingto theschool’sinterna-
tionalatmosphere:An inconlinggroup
of SaudiArabi:l”studentswas st~,dy
ingEnglishand reccivi”gorientation
to America;a group of Lewis and
Clark College(Portland,Ore,) stu.
dentsbound forYugoslaviawas study-
ingSerbb-Croatian,
As theAfghanistangroup prepared

to leave,the Experimentstaffwas
preparingplansforthissu”>mer,when
theorganization’scampuseswilltrain
Peace Corps groupsbound for East
and West Pakistan,
‘,Working with so many different

projects,our programscouldbeconlc
highlysystenlatizcda“d boring,,’Do”
Batcheldersaid,“However,eachnew
projectproducesthe “ted fora “ew
staffof experts,and a new combina-
tioncreatesnew ideas.1 don’tthink
we’vebeco”>estale,becauseeach in-
coming group of Traineesisexciting
and continuallyinteresting,and we
enjoyworkingwiththem.”
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Wlliam Delano(right),SecretavGeneralof I.S.V.S.,greetsMahood B1
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jttofIndia,inU.S.tostudydomesticprograms

Voluntary Service: ‘Decade of Development 9
Peace Corps Has Largest Program, But Mally Natimls Field Volunteers

By Mumay framer

A baro]lleteroftheinterestthatna-
tions:{r?undthe world are showing
instarfingtheirown PeaceCorps-like
organizationscan be foundeve~ day
on the twelfthfloorof U.S. Peace
Corps headquartersin Washington,
D.C,
There,the1nternationalSecretariat

forVolunteerService(1.S.V.S,)isco-
ordinatingtheeffortsof many coun.
triesstartingvoluntary-serviceOrgani-
zations,helpingthenlto expandwhat
theyhavealreadystarted,and gather-
ine informationon what othersare
dting.
The I.S.V.S.staff,headedby Secre-

taryGeneralWiOiam Delano,present-
lyconsistsof Anlerican,Dutch,Ger-
man, Israeli,and Philippinerepresent-
atives.Severalothernationsareex-
pectedto lend personnelduringthis
year.
I.S.V.S.,an outgrqwthof theInter-

nationalConferenceon Middle-hvel
Manpower held in Puerto Rico in
1962,has alreadyassisteddeveloping
nationsinLatinAmerica,Africa,and

Asia eitherplantheirown domestic-
servicecorpsorexpandexistingopera-

tions.In addition,infornlationex-
changeson techniquessuchasrecruit-
ing,selection,training,and evaluation
werecarriedon betweentheindustrial-
izedcountrieswhichalreadyhavevol-
unteersinservice.
The LS.V.S.has 42 nationsin its

membership,sevenofwhichcontribute
eithercashor personnelto man the
headquartersstaff,and toconstitutea
councilwhich setspoliciesand ap-
provesprograms.The councilconsists
of Argentina,Denmark, Germany, ls-
rael,theNetherlands,thePhilippines,
and theUnitedStates.BothIndiaand
Thailandhave recentlyindicatedthat
theyintendto jointhepolicy-making
council—anactwhichcan be accom.
plishedby any of the42-member na-
tionsby contributingto tbe 1.S.V.S.
budgetor by loaninga qualifiedper-
son to,work on tbestaff.
Over the past18 months I.S.VS.

bas playeda rolein assistingtwo
countries—Zambiaand Kenya+r-
ganizenationalyouth-servicemove-
ments,These two projectseach is
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designedtotraininmiddle.levelskills
more than 50,000youths—may well
become the Iareestof theirkind in
theworld. “
Contrarytopopularopinion,I.S.VS.

isnotcreatingan “internationalpeace
corps”under which volunteersfrom
ditierentcountrieswould serve on
projectstogetherundera singlelead-
ership.Infact,tbeorganization’sorik
inalname,‘<InternationalPeaceCorps
Secretariat,”was changedto thecur-
ren[name specificallytoavoidtheim-
pressionthat an internationalized
peacecorpswas beingestablished.
The aim of I.S.V.S.istoencourage

and fosterthe growthof the volun-
teer-servicemovement throughoutthe
world—both by disseminatinginfor-
nlationtoindustrializedcountriesand
by givingexpertadviceand assistance
todevelopingcountries.Requestsfor
volunteersfrom a developingcountry,
nnd tberesponsetosuchrequests,re.
mainsa matterbetweenthecountries.
Through LS.V,S.however,industrial-
izedcountriesmay stayfullyinforme4
on plansand projectsof othercoun- -
tries,so thattherewillbe littleor no



overlappingin efforts.There are al-
readyseveraldevelopingnationswhere

&

volunteersfrom more thanone indus-
trializedcountryare at work—under
theirown nationalleadership,but
workinginadjacentareasincomple.
nlentaryways.

I,S,V,S,is alsogivingimpetusto
the growth of the volunteer-service
idc~initsnewlyemergingform—the
short-termvolunteerwho worksinthe
deprivedareasofhisown country,and
thelong-termvolunteerwho doesnot
go abroadfrom hisnativeland but
goe~intoitsinteriorto helpin com-
tllunitydevelopment,education,and
other fields.

For 1965, I.S.V.S.has planned
workshopsinAfrica,theFarEast,and
LatinAmerica.Theseregionalconfer-
enceswillenabledevelopingcountries
on eachcontinenttomeet withrepre-
sentativesof nationsexportingvOlun-
tary-serviceworkers.

LastDecember,a workshopconfer-
ence organizedby 1.S.V.S.and spon-
soredby theJohnsonFoundationof
Racine,Wise.,washeldatWingspread,
the famous international-studycenter
in Racine,Representativesfrom 24
nationsattended.

● Alreadyintheplanningstageisan
1.S.V.S,World Assembly which will
be heldsometimein 1966. The last
such meeting—theInternationalCon-
ferenceon Middle-LevelManpower—
iscreditedwithhavinggivena great
dealof momentum tothenow rapidly
growingvolunteermovement inindus.
lrializedcountries.

Itisestimatedthatby thee~dofthis
yeartherewillbe about3000 volun-
teersatwork undertheflagsof Nor-
way, Sweden,Denmark, the Nether.
lands,the Philippines,Germany, ls-
rnel.and Switzerland,in additionto
U.S,PeaceCorps Volunteersabroad,
Even tinyLiechtensteinhasannounced
lhztitplanstofielda smallnumber of
volunteers.

Murray Kra”zer is ad,ninistrative

Oficer 0/ the International Secretariat
/or VolL,”teer Service, He joined
1,S, V.S. in 1963 to resist in the devel-

Opnlenl of the Secretarial’s Latin
A ,r]erican ac!i. ities. A career Federal

e!nployee s;nce 1941, Kramer served

● ’
,v,th the Tremury DeparImenr and

‘ Ge!teral Services Administration be-
iore coming 10 I.S.V.S.

International Mix in Tanzania
More than 500 voluntary-semice

workersrepresenting12 organizations
and sixnationsare servingin long-
lerm programsin almosteveryfield
of socialand economicdevelopment
inTanzania.
The U.S. Peace Corvs has the

largest contingent with ;26 Volun-
teers;nlostareinvolvtdi“elenlentary
and secondaryeducationand public-
worksprojects.Volunteershaveserved
in postsassignedby the Tanzanian
Governnlentsince%ptember, 1961.
The UnitedNationsAssociationof

Great Britainand Northernlrela”d
currentlyhas 42 volunteersworking
in forestry,agricultural,and resettle-
nlentprojects.U. N. A, isa private
organization,but since 1962 when
thefirstvolunteerswere sentout,the
BritishGovernment has contributed
75 per cent of the vohlnteers:ex-
penses. Volunteersare university
graduateswho undergo a two-week
orientationcourse in England,fol-
lowed by a month-longin-country
languagecourse,U. N. A. volunteers
beganarrivinginSeptember,1963,to

serveone-and two-yearassignments.
They are responsibleto and paidby
severalTanzanian nlinistries,since
U. N. A. has no fieldadministration.
Sinlilarin conceptto the United

NationsAssociationisVoluntaryServ-
iceOverseas,anotherprivateBritish
organizationthatreceivesfundsfrom
theGovernment, The sevenV. S.0.
volunteerscurrentlyinTanzaniaserve
as assistantsin schoolsand village-
devclopmentplans.Allaresecondary-
schoolgraduateswho expectto enler
universitiesaftertheirperiodof serv-
ice.V. S. 0, hassentvolunteersfor
a year of servicein Tanzaniasince
1960.
The German volunteerservice,

DeutscherEntwicklungsdienst(D. E.
D.) now has 34 \,olunteerswho are
servingtwo-yearassignnlentsinurbnn-
renewalprojectsin Dar es Salaam
andteachingrolesintechnicalschools.
D. E. D. isa German Government-
sponsorcd organization.Volunteers
havethreemonthsoftraininginGer-
nlanybeforegoingoverseas.The first
D. E. D. volunteersarrivedinAugust

HelgaKaiser,23,a Germanvolunteer,teachesgames tokindergatienstu.
dentsinDaresSalaam.With33othersinprogram,shesewestwoyears.



and Novenlberof lastyear,and in.
eludeengineers,nurses,socialworkers,
and kindergartenteachers.
Danish Development Volunteers

(McllctllfolkeligtSamvirkc)isa pri-
vateorganizationpartlyfin:lnccdby
the Danish Government, Following
three-to-sixweeks of trainingi“De”-
Ill:!rk,two groupstotaling27 vOlun-
tccrs:,rrivedin Tanzaniain Septen>-
ber.1963,and hqay,1964,One tea”>
of volunteersisworkingwithrefugees
in the B“koba region;(he olhers—
cnginccrs,carpenters,nurses,and
tc;~chcrs—workinseveralp.lrtsofthe
country. The Danish organization
plans10setup an EastAfricaxccre-
tariotin Kanlp~la,U&knda, to ~d-
nlinistcrvolunteersi“the area.
CanlldianUniversityServiceOver-

se:!s(C.U.S.O.) has 13 volunteersin
Tc,nZ,niaon two-yearassignnlentsto
Government-sponsoredjobs.C.U.S.O.
is a privateorganization;the only
Federalaidthtttvolunteersreceiveis
tr:tinsportation.LiketheBritishopera-
tions,trainingisnlininlalnnd fieldad-
nlinistr:ilionisnon-exislent.C.U.S.O.
,,olunteersincludesecondary-school
teachers,a doctor,ntlrse,lawyer,for-
cs!er,economist,and business-adnlinis-
trdtionand aninlal-husbandryworkers.
Three Ronlan Catholicnlissionary

organizationshave volunteerworkers
inT:i]lrdnia.The German-SwissCalh-
olicLay Assistancegrouphas20 Swiss
volttnteersdoing three-yeartoursas
bookkeepers,nurses,masons,and car-
pentersin missionprojects.Young
Christit,nWorkers, an internation;d
organiz~tionwithadministrativehead-
quartersin Brussels,has young men

perfornlingwork sinlilartotheSwiss
volunteers.Ladiesof Grailisan in-
ternationalCatholicvolunteergroup
which has sixnurseson three-year
;Issignnlcntsin [heregionof Tabora
:lndKaliua,where theyrun clinics.
Har\,ardProjectin Tanzaniaisa

privateprogram organizedin 1962
tlndfinancedby American university
studentsat H~rvard and Radcliffe.
Twelvevolunteerteachersareserving
forone yearinsecondaryschoolsand
refugeecenters.Each year’sreturnees
areresponsibleforselectingand train-
ing new volunteers,who must raise
theirown funds.
VoluntaryInternationalServiceAs-

signn?ents(V. I.S.A.) firstsentvol-
untary-serviceworkerstoTanzaniain
[962 under the sponsorshipof the
America”FriendsServiceCon>mittee.
ThirteenV.l.S.A.volunteersarework-
inginTanzania’sDepartmentofCam.
munity Development.The men in-
cludewelldrillersand road builders,
and thewomen do healthand social
work, Most V.l,S.A.volunteersdid
voluntarywork in theU.S.;theyre-
ceivesevenweeksof countryorienta-
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tionand languagetraining‘inTan-
zaniawhen theybegintheirtwo years
ofservice,
The MennoniteVoluntaryService’s

TeachersAbroad Progra”,has 13vol.
un[eers—12secondary-schoolteachers
and a veterinarian—servingforthree
yearsin thelakesregionaroundMu-
sonla.Ten nursesandrefugeeworkers
willarrivethisyear.
InlateAugust,1964,about70 vol-

unteersand program adnlinistrators
representingmost of theparticipating
agenciesand nationsmet with Tan-
zanianofficialsand a representativeof
the UnitedNationsTechnicalAssist-
anceBoard fora two-dayconference
at[rings.Participantsdiscussedways
for betterco-ordinationamong the
volunteerorganizations,possibleeven-
tualunionof allprogramsunderthe
auspicesof theUnitedNations,and
an interchangeof problen~s.ideas,
and informationof common interest.
Two committees,one of organization
representativesunder a Tanzanian
Government chairmanand theother

eof volunteers,were setup to investi-
gatefurtherintergroupcooperation.



&Danes Are Well Represented

By KjeldFmnkfld

In 1962 Denmark organizeda
Councilfor TechnicalCo-operation
withlheDevelopingCountries,and is
now preparinga biggerDanish con-
tributionina number of countriesin
Asiaand Africa.
In the past 15 years,Denmark

alon~withotherdevelopedcountries
hascontributedto technicaland eco-
nomic developmentin Asia,Africa,
and LatinAmerica.Before1962,the
bulkof Danishaidwas made through
theUnitedNations.The Danishcon-
tributiontotheUnitedNation’srelief
programs is among the largestper
c:)pitaof any country,and has rc-
ccntlybeen greatlyincreased.
The firstDanish projects,estzb-

Iishedin the late1950s,were the
Northern EducationalHospital in
South Korezi.a Danish-Indianagri-
culturalschoolinSouthIndia(Mysore
Proiect)and a folk high-schoolin
Ghana
The Danish Development Volun.

*3 ~~ .-ers administeredby theDanishAs.
soclatlonfor InternationalCo-opera.
tion (Mellen>folkeligtSamvirke)be.
ganwork in1963.They aresupported

by privateas wellas by Government
funds.
Volunteershavebeen senttoThai-

land and Indiaand to severalAfri-
can countries— largelyin Tanzania,
Kenya, and Uganda. One volunteer,
a biochemist,has been sentto Latin
America. The aim is to have 75
volunteersin EastAfricaby theend
of thisyear,and in the futureto
havea corpsof 400 volunteerswork-
inginthedevelopingcountries.
Itwas asDanishDevelopmentVol-

unteersthatmy wife,Inger,andIwere
sentto teachmathematicsat Bwiru
SecondarySchoolin Tanzania,With
severalyearsof experiencein Den-
nlark as mathematicsteachers,we
arrivedat the schoolin the “Iiddle
of Octoberlastyear.
We hope thatbesidesthe knowl-

edge we willgainaboutthecountry
inwhich we serve,we willalsogeta
good dealof experiencein usingthe
Englishk!nguage.This is the firsl
tinlewe havetriedtoteachinEnglish.
Before conlingto Tanzania,we

completeda five-weektrainingcourse.
It was x generalcoltrse,and unfor-
tunatelyitdidn’ttakeintoconsideration
thatsome volunteerswere artisans.

some teachers,some socialworkers,
and some administrators.The Danish
DevelopmentVolunteersisstilla new
project,and ~m surethatmistakesof
trainingwillbe correctedinthefuture.
We weresurprisedtoseetheaccom-

n>odationswhich we were offeredat
theschool.A mtiern housewithtom.
fortswe had neverexpected+lectri-
calkitchen,bathwithwarm and cold
water,a sitting-roomandthreesmaller
rooms—awaiteduswhen we arrivedat
theschool.The schoolissituatedfour
n~ilesfrom Mwanza, closeto Lake
Victoriain beautifulrocky country.
Itisa boardingschoolwith280 boys
—two classesin each of the four
forms,
There arenlanyextracurricularac-

tivities,includingsportsof nllkinds,
discussionclubs,dramaticclllbs,pho-
tography,and so forth.And even
thoughtheboyshavelittlesparetime,
nlostofthcm takepartinthedifferent
activities.This givestheteacherthe

opportunityOf frequentand infOrmal
cont:!ctwith the boys,which 1 find
veryinlportant.
Contactwith pupilsisalsoimpor-

tantbecausewe areherenotonlyto
educatethenlacademicallybut also
socially.The experiencedteacherwill
he abletogiven>oreofhissparetinle
tothestudents’socialeducation.while
the inexperiencedte:lchcrn>ay need
tousehissparetimeteachinghimself
to tcacb.

Volunteerteachersin the BwiruschoolsnearMwanza,Tanzania,are (fromleft)PeterReid,JanetAbeles,
PeaceCorps;MarionMoir,V.S.O.;ElizabethWatson,PeaceCorps;and Ingerand KjeldFrankild(seestory].



Internationalfacultyhelpsworkshopst”de”tsatTechnicalSchool,Dares Salaam.From leftareJorgenDideriksen(Danish
DevelopmentVolunteers],LloydMorgan (PeaceCorps),Fred Millward(BritishV.S.O.],and Jack Wood (PeaceCorps).

There has been much talkhere
aboutfornlingone largeorganization
which wotdd ;tdn>inisterallvolltnlcers
fronldifferentcoljntries.Inth:!tcase,
ilshollldproh:,hlyhe ;tdn,inislcrcdhy
lhc U.N. Altho,,ghtherehave hccn
nl:!nygood thingss;~idi“ favorof
sttch:Xnorganizalio”,I want to take
the opportt!”ityto say so”>ething
:Ig:li,lstit.

Onc hig or~jniz~itionwould give
!hcsinglevolL!r>lcer;Lfeelingof hcing
;Ilo,lc—hcwo,,lcln’thave the close
corlt;icthc h;,snow with peopleof
hison,”org.tni~.~tion,and he wo,]ld
nlisshisn:ttio”alidentification.
II n>;~yhe th:itthe adv:,nlagcof

h;~vi,lgvol.ntccrsfron,diflercnlerg:,.
E>iz,lionsisth:~ttheyca” show the
dcvciopingcounlrieshow di~erc”t
peopleheh:jve;#ndlive,a“d nothow
;ininfcrn:,tionalcorps “Ien>hcrbe-
haves and Iivcsaftersome special
Iincof direction.

I can see,however,thata ccrt;tin
co-operalionhctwccn [he voltlnt:,ry-
scrviceorganiz;%lio”sindifferentco”n.
triesu,ouldhe a verygood lhing,;Is
w,ellzs a hettcrco-operalio”between
theorganizationsand tbede\,cloping
cotlnlries.ltwould pre~,ent.for ex.
n,llple,the sendingof volunteersout
10 projectswhich infactdo notexist.
Co-operationhctwcen thediflcrcnt

organizationsnlight:dsoresultinsend-
ing allvolunteersabroad under the
sanlc conditions:salary,n>cdic:d
cqt,ipnlent,hooks,training,and soon.

On the Trail of the Gnu

By Jack Wood a“d Lloyd Morgan

Nine of us from fournalio”sace
livingand working togetheral the
TechnicalCollegein Dar es Salaam.
We representfiv?organizations:the
Danish Dcvclopl>ltntVOlu”Ieccs, the
U.S.PeaceCorps,tbeBritishVolun-
taryServiceOverseas,D.E.D. (the
Gtrnlan volunteerservice),and the
UnitedNationsAssociation,
The TechnicalCollegeis likea

U.S. co,lln>unitycollegeor trade
school.The objectiveof tbecollege
is to providetechniciansfor Tan.
z:tnianGovernment and industry.
There are shout 500 day students
and 1700 eveningstudentsenrolled,
and their~chingstaffismade up of
vol””tcersand teachersfrom allover
Iheworld,
The nine of us who livein the

collegehostelare largelyresponsible
forteachingtheengineeringstudents
atthecollege.GeraldM“artin,a Peace
Corps VolunteerfronlEastLansing.
Mich.,h:lsa degreeincivilengineer-
ing,and (cachesthatsubjecthere.
Martin works closelywith Robert
Ashdown,an architectfronlBrighton,
England.
Six of us teachmechanical-and

electrical-engineeringstudents.John
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9Waddi”gto”,from London,and Jack
Wood. a PeaceCOrDsVolunteerfrom
Minnetonka,h{i””.,’bolhhavedegrees
innlechanicalengineering.Frederick
Millw:!rd,a tradesmann>echanicfro”>
Wales,guidesthe studentsthrough
workshoppractice.He isassistedin
then>achineshopby JorgcnDiderik-
sen,a tradesmanmachinistfronlCo-
penhagen.
LloydMorgan,a PeaceCorpsVol.

unteer from Los Angeles,Calif.,
[eacbeselectrical-engineeringsubjec~s.
physics,and math. Morgan isbelpcd
in the laboratoriesby Gert Piroth,
from Frankfurt,who was a master
electricianinGermany. Roundingout
thehostelrosterisBryan Rowlands,
a historymajor from London, who
teachesEnglishand liberalstudies.
Livingtogetherinthehostel,we spend
many hourseach week planningour
courses,and co-ordinatingour lec-
tures.
Englishistheonly languageused

in theclassroom,but intbehostelit
isnot unusualto hearconversations
inDanish,Swahili,German, and Eng-
lishgoingon simultaneously.Itgets
a bitconfusing.Strangelyenough,tbe
Ianguagcthatgivesusthemosttroubl

QisEnglish,We haven’tyetcome to .
any agreementon thecorrectway to



use,spell,and pronounceeven the
most common words.

a

,’ Besidesthe languageswhich con.
se our ears,there is always a
versityof food to confuse (and

please)our appetites.Each of us
takesa two-weekturnatmenu plan.
ningand buyingfood,We enjoysuch
thingsas chocolatesoup,a Danish
favorite,and shepherd’spie. Occa-
sionallywe resortto hot dogs and
potatochips,but mos[ of us liketo
trythenew and diflerent.
During schoolvacationstherehas

been co-operationon severalwork
proje>ts.
One such \facationprojectwas

tackledby Fred Millwardand Bill
Jackmin,a Peace Corps Volunteer
from Norfolk,Vs.,who teachesin
Njonlbe,an up-countryvillage.Their
problemwas to locateallthehyena
dens in Ngorongoro Crater,which
coversan areaof about 150 square
nlilesin the Great Rift Valleyof
Tanzania,80 mileswest of Arusha.
The crater’srim is7000 feethigh,its
nooris2000 feetbelowtherim,and
ilhasa fantastic..crater.of-the-nloon”
appearance.
Tbe goalof theprojectwas to de-

ternlinethenumber of hyenasin the
craterand theirlocation.Sincethe

e

yens is the naturalenemy of the
nu,[heprojectwas relatedtoa larger
one to studythesocialbabit%graz-
ing,n>igration,and so forth—ofthe
gnu,
Severalof us helpedin the task.

Firstitwas necessarytonlarkseveral
gnus.Thiswas done intwo ways:by
attachingsmall,coloredtags[o the
earsand by puttinga brand on the
Hanks, From thereon the trickwas
to find the marked animals from
nn>ong [he estinlated 14,000in the
crater.

itwas a tireson>ejob,butwe found
ita rewardingoneinbeingwithvolun-
teersfrom differentcountries.Work-
ing and relaxingtogether,whether
huntinggnus,swimming,teaching,or
mountainclimbing,we have learned
more about each other’shomes, na-
tions,traditions,and customs.

Jack Wood at,d Lloyd Morgan hOVe
both been i“ Tanzania sinceJune,
J964, Wood received o B.S. in oero.
naulical engineering in J961 and
an M,S, in mechanical engineering i“
1964, bolh rom the Uniyersily of

*.,..!.. fMorgan receiued a B.S.
In electrical engineering fronx !he Uni-
versity of Ca/i/ornia,Berkeley, in J964,

In Dar, It’s
By Joh T. Ddey

“Did you get thatbirofrom the
frontofice?’
Anotherworkingday had begun at

UniversityCollegein Dar es Salaam,
and,as usual,thelanguageproblems
were not in Swahili,but in English.
That isone of theunusualfeaturesof
an assignmentwhich involvesliving
and workingtogetherwithvolunteers
from othernations.
At thepresenttime,thelaw faculty

of UniversityCollegecountsfourtu-
torialassistantsamong itsmembers:
myself,Frank Bogdasavichof Sfis-
katchewan,Canada,MartinMcEnery
of Kent,England,and Graham Child
of Birminghanl,England.With edu-
cationalbackgroundsof Harvard,the
Universityof S~sk~tchewan,Canl-
bridge,and Oxford,we areapparently
educatingourselvesat leastas nluch
as we are instructingour students.
Our troubleswiththeEnglishlan-

guagearean all-dayaffair,aswc share
[hesanleflat(fournlonlhsago.that
would have road“we sharethesame
apartment,’)i“ theFord Foundation
Flatsat UniversityCollege.At first,
our diverseaccentspresenteda chal.
Iengeto the law students—zomeof
thenltoldme thattheydidn’tthink
I was British,but,on theotherhand,
nly accent didn’tsound American
either.That’snothingnew, tho”gh—
quitea fewAmericanswouldreactthe
sanleway to a Bostonian’saccent.

6Biro’ and ‘Flat?
Our assignmentson thelaw faculty

bringus togetheron some projects,
buteach of us alsohas hisown in-
dividualresponsibilities,AI the mo-
ment,nly principalwork iswiththe
brand new coursein crin>innlproce-
dure,which was launchedlastNo-
vember.Teachingcriminalprocedure
isa challengingassignment,and,there-
fore,an excitingone,
One challengeisin tbe natureof

the course.Aln>osttraditionally,a
coursein the rulesof procedureis
a dullone,whetheritistaughtinthe
UnitedStatesor in EastAfrica.To
maintainstudentinterest.Iheinstruc-
torshouldhave a Iitdcbitof P. T,
Barnum in hisapproachin orderto
getthecustonlcrsunderthetent.In
our crinlinal-procedurecoL#rse,we c.t-
tenlpt10 n>ain [ain thatinterestintwo
ways. Every Wednesday, four stu-
dentsactas nppellateIawycrsin the
arguingof an appealina hypothetical
crinlinalconviction.Two otherstu-
dentsfakethepartsof associatejlls-
ticesof theappellatecourt,:!ndeither
[orone oftheo[herfacultynlenlbcrs
presidesas chiefjustice.Itisdificult
to deternlinewhetherthoseclassses-
sionsare nlorefun for me as the
authorof diflerentsituationsor for
[he students,sinceitisvirtually(he
onlyopportunityformost of thcn~to
getcxpericnccinappellate-courtargu-
ment dtlringtheirIaw.sch@lcareers.
Our secondside-attractionforthe

studentsisthechanceforweeklyvisits

Tutorialassistantson UniversityColIegelawfaculty(fromleft)FrankBog
dasavich(C.U,S,OJ,Graham Childand MartinMcEnery(V.S.O.1,and John
Oaley(PeaceCorps]researchTanzanianjudicialprocedureincollegelibrary.
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Membersof2ambianYouthSemitebuildruralroadsnearKitwe,inWestern
2ambia.InternationalVolunteersteachinthe service’strainingprogram.

to thecourtroomof theSeniorResi-
dent Magistratein Dar es Salaanl,
Judge B, H. Rnhinl.Through these
~(riousactivities,we hope iogivethe
studentsa thorollghgroundinginthe
practicalasWCII:1s[hetheoreticalas-
pectsof crinlinalprocedure,
Occasional\vorkinthetortscourse

is anotherof n>y responsibilitiesat
UniversityCollege,and severalother
activitiesaresharedby thefourvolun-
teers.Among the projectson which
wc h:hvcworkedorwillwork together
:Irethe law Icndinglibrary,a dmu-
nlentationprojecttopreservethecourt
recordsqflowercourtsinEastAfrica,
and a “gap”projectinwhichtheUni-
versityattemptsto securejobswhich
willbe relevantto thestudyof law
forstudentsduringthe vacationin-
tervalbetweenthecnd of secondary
school.and the beginningof law
school. .

[fwe havetin>e,tbcreisonc n,ore
projecton which we n~ayyetspend
sonleofour efforts.That isthecom-
positionof a dictionaryof American
and BritishEnglish.One of[beentries
in such a dictionarywould have to
revealthat“biro”istheBritishEnglish
word for “ballpointpen,” and we
alreadyhave severalotherswhich we
couldrecordasour legacyforfuture
internationalvolunteersin Dar es
Salaam.

Peace Corps Voll~n?eer lob,, Daley
(~est Roxburj,, MO$S.) h“.r been in
Tat?z<!t?ia since Sep!enzber, 1964. He
is+~,ngraduote of Harvard College >virh
a ~E.A. in classic$, granfed in 196),
a;?d holds an L LB. jrOIII Harvard
La,o School, gronled in 1964.

PC Division
Works With
Secretariat

By Raymond C. Parrott

Inlate1963,Congressamended the
PeaceCorps Act by declaringthata
furtherpurposeof tbePeaceCorpsis
to assistnations,developedand de-
veloping,intheirefforts10establishor
expand voluntary-serviceprograms.
Wtthin[hePeaceCorps,theDivision
of NationalVoluntaryServicePro-
granlswas establishedto providethis
assistance,.and to co-ordinateefforts
withthe InternationalSecretariatfor
VolunteerService.
Throughitsparticipationasa mem-

ber of the InternationalSecretariat,
and throughtbeDivisionof National
VoluntaryServicePrograms,thePeace
Corps now assistsindustrializedna-
tionsinestablishingor expandingin-
ternationalvolunteerprograms and
aidsdevelopingnationsin organizing
theirown domesticvoluntarypro-
grams,
The creationof thePeaceCorps in

1961heraldeda regenerationofvolun-
taryservice.In what has beencalled
the “Decade of Development:’itis
significantthatthefirstmajorprogram
in thisdecade concernsthe human
factorin development.II hm suc-
ceeded,ifinnothingelse,in focusing
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attentionon thedignityof man and

the roleof theindividualin a very
complexsociety.
As SargentShriverhas stated&

many occasions,thePeaceCorpsdoes
notrepresenta new concept.Private
voluntary-serviceorganizations,agen-
cies,and individualsbadbeeninvolved
in similaractivitiesfor generations.
Whilethebasicideawas “otnew,per-
hapsforthefirsttimea nationalgov-
ernn>entbad decidedtoenlisttheen-
ergyand abilitiesof allitspeopleto
thisvolunteerconceptof work,peace,
and understanding.The uniquenc>sof
thePeaceCorpsliesnotintbebiifhof
a new idea,butratherintheway na-
tionalstrengthsupporteda new ap-
proachtoa long-establishedidea.
The PeaceCorps has fosteredthe

developmentof vohtntary.servicepro-
granlsinothercountries,Whilesev-
eralvoluntary-servicegroupsexisted
priortothePeaceCorps,sinceitsin-
ceptionn>orethan a scoreof coun-
trieshaveexpandedorinitiatedvolun-
teer programs.Sonle Pcacc Corps
Volunteersareworkingsideby side
withvolunteersfrom an organization
olderthanthe Peace Corps—Volun-
taryServiceOverseas,a UnitedKing-
donlprivateorganization,Othersarc
now workingwithor nearvolunteer●fro”> France. Denmark, Norway,
Switzerland,tbeNetherlands,andGer-
nlany,tomentiona fewcountrieswith
organizationsformed aftertbe initia-
tionoftbcPeaceCorps.
Severaldevelopingcountrieshave

recentlyannounceddomes[icprograms
sinlilartothefirstideasof ;Idonlestic
An>tricanPeaceCorps.Ethiopiahas
begun a programinwhich university
studentswillspenda yearinserviceto
[heircountry.Zanlbia,Tanzania,and
Kenya have starteddon?esticpro-
granls,and Indiaand Thailandhave
announced studiesfor similarpro-
grams.

Ra?,,zo”d C. Porrort ;$ Direclor for
rile Division of Naiiof?al Voh#. tar?
Seri, ice ProRrarlls in the Ofice of
Planning, E“ol,,.rion, ajtd Research.
He helped esrablish [he first Peace
Corp., progratn in Ghann und served
,,., A c,;”,c Peoce Corp., Director in
Nigeria jro?,z J<znltary ro Sep{ember,
1963. He relurned 10 Washington 10
,vork ,v;llr Director Sargenr Shriver
in rbe .Yearch for oversem slafl. Prior
10/,;.7Peace Corps service, ParrO[t was
<zssis!ant IO fhe p,esidenr oj the Nor q
jolk a“d Wes:ern Railway it: Roatroke,
Va.



~ A Summary of National Programs
~., .

N!neteennationshaveestablishedor

e plannlngvOlunteer-serviceprO-
gramstooperateabroad,and an addi.
tionalfourteennationshaveorganized
or arcplanningvol””teer.servicepro.
grams thntwilloperatewithintheir
own countries,Here,from an AprilI
reportpreparedby the International
Sccrctariatfor Volu”lcerService,is
a reporton the statusof national
volunteer-serviceprogranlsestablished
or planned:

A~entina

Argc”tinais planning a volun.
leerprogram calledMaestrosPara
An>cricathatwillsend’teachersto
otherLatinAnlericancountries,

Australia

Australiahastwo organizationsthat

send volunteersoverseas.Australian
VolunteersAbroad isa privateagency
lh:tthas30 workersinvolvedi“tom.
[Ylunitydevelopn>ent,teaching,nurs-
ing,and agriculturei“ Papua, New
G1lineaand Pacificislands(2I); Sa.
hah. Malaysia (2); Tnnzania (5):
:i”d Nigeria (2), Five volunteers
servingin a Government-sponsored

@.
‘LduateSchenlcfor Indonesiaare
rklng n“ agr~culturaleconomics,

telcconlmunications,andsocialservice.

Austria

A~8s[riaispla””inga nationalvol.
unteerservice,butdoes notyethave
‘1progranlin operation,

Canada

CanadianUniversityServiceOver.
SC:LSisa privateorganizationthatre.
ccivcstransport;>tion at the expense
of the Govcrnn>ent.A totalof 192
volllntcers:~rcservingin re~ching,
s>lcdical,agricultural,yottth,and

social-workprogramsinGhana (40),
Nigeria(34),Zambia (5),Tanzania
(13),Rwanda (15),Malagasy (3),
Uganda (4), India (23), Malaysia
(II),Japan (2),BritishGuiana (4),
Jamaica (20), Barbados (I), Peru,
(1),St.Kitts(1),Antigua (l),St.
Vincent(2),Grenada (3),Colombia
(2),St.Lucia (3),and IvoryCoast
(2).

Oenmark

Danish DevelopmentVolunteersis
a progranladministeredby a private
organizationwhich receives50 pcr
centof itsfunds from the Govern.
ment. More thana thirdof the 68
Danishvolunteersareteachers;others
servein agriculture,community de.
velopment,building,health,andoffice-
administrationprojectsinAlgeria(2),
Tanzania(27),Ghana (2),Morocco
(2), Peru (1),India(1),Thailand
(2), Kenya (4), Zambia (2), Ni.
geria(3),and Uganda (2);20 Volun.
teersarenow intraining,

France

The Governn>c”t-supportedAssoci.
ationdes Volontairesdu ProF&s has
226 volunteersworking in African
agricultureand comm~lnity-develop.
nlentprojects,They arc servingi“
the CentralAfricanRepublic(57),
Ch~d (30), Dahomey (16),G,ibon
(38),Niger(33),and Togo (19);33
volu”leersare trainingforservicein
the[VOryCoast.

Germany

The Gover”nlcnt.svoluntary-ser,,ice
organization,DeutscherEn[wicklungs-
dienst,sends votuntcersabroad to
servei“ teaching,agriculture,slun>
clearance,building,healthservice,so-
cizdwork,and automobilerepairproj.

ects.A totalof 133 German VOI””.
teersarcworkinginAfghanistan(36),
India(8),Tanzania(34),Libya(15),
Chile(2),and Brazil(I).Volunteers
forChile(IS),Brazil(1S),and per”
(4) arcintraining.

Israel,Italy,Japan

Israel,ftaly,a“d Japan are in the
planningstagesof nationalvoluntccr-
serviceprograms.

Netherlands

The Netherlandshasa Government.
sponsoredprogram,JongerenVrijwilli-
gersProgranln>a,thatsendsvolunteers
abroadtowork incomnlunitydevelop-
ment, agriculture,auto repair,and
trades-trainingwork. There are 73
Dutch volunteersservingin Canlc.
roon (18), Brazil(14), Colon~bia
(33),and UnitedNationsReliefand
WOrks AgencpMiddle East (8); in
trainingare 25 volunteersfor the
I\roryComst,7 forNigeria.

New Zealand

VolunteerServiceAbroad isa pri.
vattorganizationthatreceivesa small
Governnlentcontribution.Volunteers
work in teaching,agrictdture,hcolth,
and constructionprojectsinM:llaysia
(14),Thailand(7),India(2),Sanlo~
(4), SOlOlnOn Islands (4), New,
HcbridesIslands(I), ~nd otherPa-
cificislands(8).

Nomay

The Norwegian Peace c~rp~
(Fredskorps)has60 volunteersdoing
nursing,tc:lching,and socialwork in
Ug~nda,

Sweden

Sweden has approvedtheestflbl;sh.
r%lentof n progranll!ndertheDepart.
nlentforInternationalAssist;tnce.The
firstvolunteerswillbegintrainingthis

PeterLowe,a New Zealandvolunteer,drivesa scat’i“ a school.buildingprojectin northeastThailand.



summer forassignmentinschoolcon-
structionand health progams h
Ethiopia,and agricultureand home-
economicspro~ms inZamtia.

Switzerland

UnderaGovernmentprogam called
Vo!onttiresSuissesPourIeDeveloppe-
ment, 27 volunteersare workingin
construction,cooperatives,tradeedu-
cation,and community development
in Tunisia(II),Dahomey (6),and
Camerwn (1O).

Philippines

OperationBrotherhood,supported
bothby theGovernment and by pri-
vatesources,bas 122 volunteersin
Laos in medical,agricultural,and
social-workprojects.

UnitedSingdom

Four volunta~ smieties,privately
administered(the Government will
supply75 percentof 1965 program
funds), send volunteersove~e=.
There are 888 Britishvolunteersin
teaching,community development,
a~icultureand medicalprojects,di-
videdamong VoluntaW SemiteOver-
was (706), United Nations Asso-
ciation(96),NationalUnion of Stu-
dents(49),and InternationalVolun-
tam Semite (37). They sewe inthe
foliowingareas:
AFRICA — Algeria(12),Basutw

land (10), Bechuanaland(19),Bu-
rundi (I), Cameroon (10),Central
African Republic (2), Chad (1),
Congo (5), Ethiopia(4), Gambia
(6),Ghana (54),Guinea (3),lVOV
Comt (5),Kenya (48),Libya (3),

(108), Senegal

Malagwy (2), Malawi (28), Mti
(5), Morocco (1), Mauritius(5),
Niger (3), Nigeria
(4),Sierrahone (33),SouthAfr;ca
(2), %utbern Rhodesia (20), St.
Helena (2), Sudan (6), Swaztiand
(4),Tanzania(50),Togo (2),Utited
Arab Republic(1).
FA

(l),Ftii(7)
4R EAST — Brunei(2),Ceylon

1, Gilbertand ElliceIs-
lands (3), Korea (3), Laos (4),
Malaysia(69), New Hebrides(3),
Papua/New CGuinea(13),Philippines
(3),Solomon Islands(14),Thailand

Pacific(4).
iMERICA — Argentina

(19),West P
LATIN A

(I),Barbados(1),Bolivia(16~,Bra-
zil(3),BritishGuiana (9),British
Honduras (11),Cayman Islands(2),
Chile (4), Colombia (5). Falkland
Islands(2), Jamaica (18), Metico
(l),Peru (10),Umguay (2),Vene-
zuela(20),VirginIslands(1),West
Indies(12)... —,.
NEAR EASTISOUTH ASIA —

Aden (4),Afghanistan(2),Iran(4),
Israel(3),Jordan (8),India(61),
Lebanon (3), Pakistan(30),Saudi
Arabia(l).

UnitedStites

In additionto the Peace Corps,
whichhad 85o6 Volunteersabroadin
45 countriesasof April30,thereare
many privatelyadministeredU.S.
agenciesthatsend volunteersabroad
in a variety.offields,many under
religioussponsorship,Threemajoror-
ganizationssendingvolunteersabroad
are:
ACCION, foundedin i96o,which

operatesintheU.S.and inVenezuela,
affiliatedwiththe Instituteof Inter-

nationalEductiion,New York. Si=

b

its.inmptionACCION h~ recruit
110 North bericm volunteersa.
thesame number of Venezuelans
work withSIU dwellersbough se -
helpand community action.
IntematfoA Volun@ Setic=,

Inc.,withheadquartersinWsbington,
D. C.,w- founded~ 1953 md cu-
rentlyhas more than 150 volunteers
doingwork in agriculture,second~
education,community development,
soilconsemation,md medictieinAl-
geria,Cambodia,bos, md Viemam;
volunteersalsowork in fiab refug=
schoolsinJordan,Syria,and Lebanon
with the UnitedNationsReliefand
Works Agencfiwork inLatinAmerica
isplanned.Programsarefinancedby
governmentcontractand privatesub-
scription.
VOlun~ Intematkonti%tice &

siznmenkfVISA).establishedin1961,
is-aprogra’moftheAmericanFriends
SeNice Committee,and issupported
by volunta~contributions.VISA vol-
unteersareservinginWest Germany,
Guatemala,India,Tanzania,md the
U.S.,teachingliteracy,hygiene,nu-
trition,crafts,domesticscience,and
doing youth and other community
sewice;actingas hospitalaides,and

*

workingin constructionand a~ic
turalproject%term of serviceist
years,

DomesticPrograms

The followingcountrieshaveor are
planningvolunteerorganizationsto
work withinthe count~: Chile,El
Salvador,Ethiopia,India,Jamaica,
Kenya,Korea,Peru,Philippines,Tm-
zania,Thailand,Vietnam,theUnited
Stat=,and Zambia.

RobinFarquharson,19,a memberoftheBritishVoluntawSeNicetierseas,came toNigeriaon an architectural
suwey,now isassistantatIfeMuseum ofAntiquities.Herehediscusseswoodcawingwitha museum attendant.



Recentstaffchangeshaveaffectedthe= sixpemonsatthePeace@rps inWashington-seestoriesbelowand on page5.

Change in Execsec
GeraldW, Bush,formerlya Peace

Corps Training Officer,has been
named ExecutiveSecreta~ of the
PeaceCorps,
Bush,28,succeedsSamuelF.Yette,

who servedintbepositionsinceJuly,
1963. Yetteisnow spcialassistant
forcivilrightsin the Officeof Eco-
nomic Opportunity.He isin charge
of insuringfairemploymentpractices
throughoutthe antipovenypropams
overseenby O.E.0,
As ExecutiveSecretaq,Bush c-

ordinatesactivitiesof the Director’s
office,assiststbe Dirwtor in policy

~ffi:~a”~~i~fg:,, agency’sseveral

plementation,md actsasasergeant.

A nativeof San Francisco,Bush
came to the PeaceCorps in March,
1963,aftersewingasa staffmember
fortheCommitteeon ForeignAffairs
PersonnelunderChristianHerter,for.
mer Secretatyof State,He bas also
been a professionalswimmer and
swimming coach and a“ administra.
LiveasistantfortheCaliforniaState
Chamber of Commerce.

He holdsa B.A.inpoliticalscience
from the Universityof SantaClma,
grantedin 1958,and an M.A. inthe
same fieldfrom Claremont (Calif.)
College,grantedin 1959, He did
additionalgraduatework at theUni-
versi~of Californiain Berkeleyand
worked thereas a teachingassistant
and researchfellow.
Bush is married md has three

children,

Hays for the Hill

A formerlabor-relationsadminiska-
tor has been appointedChief Con.

@

ressionalAffairsOfficerforthePeace
rps.
JosephA, Hays,who hasbeenwith

tbeKennecottCopperCorporationfor

thepastfiveand a hdf years,suceeds
Wilson McCarthy, now with Mekw
Gold~n-Mayer.
Hays is a nativeof Indiana.He

holdsa journalismdegreefrom Utti
SlateUniversity,~anted in1953,and
a law degreefrom IndianaStateUni-
versity,Wanted in 1959,From 1953.
55 be was an Atr Forceofficerwith
the Air TrainingCommand, He is
widowed, and has a four-yew-old
daughter.
As ConfessionalMtirs Officer,

Hays assistsCon~~s with Peace
Corps legislation,provideserviceto
members ofCongressinrepresentation
of constituents,and inform Repre-
sentativesand %natorsof activitiesof
PeaceCorpsconstituents,

A Deputy for DVS

New Deputy Directorof theDivi-
sionof VolunteerSupportisWalter
Davis,formerlyChief of the West
AfricaDivisionin the Peace Corps
AfricaRegionalOffice.
Davis suceedsMurray W, Frank,

who hasjoinedthefacultyof theCo-
lumbia University%hool of Smial
Work,
A nativeof Georgia,Davis re.

ceiveda B.S.degreein agricultural
economics from the Universityof
Floridain 1948. He was agricultural
attach6totbe UnitedStatesmissions
in the Philippinesand Malaya from
1955 through1960,and servedasan
adviserto theU.S.delegationto the
14thGeneralAswmbly of theUnited
Nations Economic Commission for
Asiaand theF= Eastbeforecoming
to thePeace Corps inAuWst, 1961.
BeforejoiningtheWest ~lca Divi-
sion,he was Chief of the Regional
Pro~amming Officeand ActingChief
Of the French AfricaDivision,He
helpedsetup Peace Corps pro~ms
h Liberiaand Siema bone in 1961.
Davis ismwried and has two sons.
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Photos Needed for Book
An appealfor photographsfrom

Volunteerswas issuedlastmonth by
HarrisWofford,AssociatePeaceCorps
DirectorforPlanning,Evaluation,and
Resewch. Woffordsaidhisofficewas
interestedin gatheringmaterialfora
projectedbook of photographscon-
veying‘LTbeWorld Throu8h theEyes
of thePeaceCorps.”
Volunteerswere askedtosubmita

selectionof up to 10 photosapiece
illustrativeof thecultureand people

of hostcountries.Both colortrans-
parenciesand black-and-whiteprints
and negativesareacceptable.The re.
questisalsodirectedtoformerVolun.

teersand staffmembers. Volunteers
may forwardpicturesto Washington
throughRepresentatives.Materialwill
be returnedon request,Woffordsaid;
he askedthatpicturesbe accompanied
by clearidentificationsas wellas the
name and addressof the sender.
Photosshouldbe addressedto Peace
COrpS Photo Pool, Peace Corps,
Washington,D, C. 20525.

Foresters’ Help Asked
A Californiaforestryprofessorhas

asked the help of Volunteerforest.
ersin gatheringmaterialon tropical
forestry,
Rudolf W. Becking,an associate

professorof forestryat Humboldt
StateCollege,&cata,Calif.,hasasked
forreferencesabouttropicalforest~
givinggeneralfocestrysurveysand
most.importanttimberspecies,volume
and yieldtables,and representative
photographsoflandscape,treespecies,
timberextraction,a“d forestv.ma”.
agementpractices,
Becking is planninga courseon

tropicalforestryto be giventhisfall
at Humboldt State.Volunteerswho
would liketo offerinformationmay
addresshim in careof the college’s
Divisionof NaturalResources,For.
estryDept.,Arcata,Calif.



Career Opportunities

Each month thePeaceCorpsCareer
Information&rvice sendsto Volun-
teersa bulletinlistingpost-semiceca-
reeropportunities.Volunteerswho are
in theirsecondyea of servicemay
registerwithC.I.S.forindividualas-
sistance;registrationcardsare awail-
able from Peace Corps Representa-
tives.Inquiriesshouldbe addressed
to C.I.S,in careof the Divisionof
Volunteer Support, Peace COrps,
Washington,D. C. 20525, Reprinted
belowisa selectionfrom thecurrent
C.1.S.bulletin,which shouldbe con-
sultedforcompletelistingsand other
information.



Other

Memorandum
TO : The Field DATE May, 1965

FROM : The Editom

S~JECT: Winnie inPomacopia; Bread & Jam inIran

A syndicatdAmericm comicstipentitled“WinnieWinkle,>,which is
aboutas truetolifeas thename suggests,hm had itsheroineinvolved
withthePeaceCorpsforthelastfew weeks.WinnieW= engagedby the
Peace Corps “toteachbasicfashionskills,,to inhabitantsof a South
Pacificislandcalled“Pornacopia,33Winnie’smotivesand actionsare
alwayspure % the drivensnow, but some doubt W= castupon the
motivesof thestrip,sartistrecentlywhen a newspapereditorreflected
upon thename of themythicalisland.“Porna,,, he discovered, could be
derivedfrom theGreek word for“prostitute;and ‘,copia,,,thesame for

“an abundanceof.”The syndicateannouncedthatfuturereferenceswill
be onlyto“thatisland.”Meantime,a few editorssaidtheywould chisel
the“Per’,from existinginstallmentsof thestrip(whichispreparedlong
inadvance),makingthename oftheislanda“ “meaningful“Nacopia,,’

❑ 00

How longca a Volunteersumiveon bread,jam,and tea?Mrs.lack
Frankel,wifeoftheDeputyDirectorinIran,thoughtitmightbe interest-
ingtosee.Butafteronesuchmealatthehome oftwonewlyarrivedmale
Volunteers,Mrs. Frankelalongwith Mrs. Cleo Shook, wife of the
Dkector,and otherstaffwivesdecidedto organi~ classesto giveall
newcomershelpfuladviceina three-hoursessionof lecturesad demon.
strationson such artsas cookingon a kerosenestove,conveningkilos
topnunds,scramblingeggs,and cuttingup a chicken,
The Peace Corps staffwiveshave even compileda book of simple

recipesbasedupon what foodsand cookingutensilsareavailableinIran.
Accordingto Mrs. Frmkel,however,such a collectionseems to over-
whelm the majorityof would-becooks,and she has reached the
conclusionthattheone-recipe-at-a-timemethod may be betterforthe
purposeof helpingto ease Volunteersgraduallyintothe rigorsof
preparinga balancedmeal withoutthe use of Bisquickmd Stouffer’s
frozentinners,

❑ 00

LIFE rwentlyfeatiredan titleon a “ew U.S.fad—skateboards.Tbe
storydescribedthemenaceoftheskateboards,includinga coupleofopen.
wound picturesforwhich themagazineiswellknown, showingwhat
can happentoyou ifyou takea skateboardspill.For one PeaceCorps
official,the storyrang painfullytrue. Frank Mankiewicz,Regional
DirectorforLatinAmerica,survivedtwo and a halfyearsasPeaceCorps
Directorin Peru withouta scratch.Lastmonth athissuburbanWash.
ingto”home he fellfrom a skateboardand brokehisankle.

❑ ❑ ❑

The Bamrian Mint in Munich,West Germany, has stmck a handsome
seriesof commemorativemedalshonoringPresidentJohn F. Kennedy
and SargentShriverfortheirestablishmentof the Peace Corps. The
medalshave beenplacedon salethroughoutWest Gemany, and range
in costfrom $6 to $315 for 2l-caratgold;a sterling-silvercoin is
availableat$5,
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A True LIFE Stow?
(Cotiinuedfrom page 2J

sfrengths and issues of our society.
Eightypercentof terminatingVolttn-
teersstateon completion-of-sewice
questionnairestheirattitudestoward
the U.S. have changed,mainly for
thebetter.Basically,theytendto ac-
cepttheresponsibilityforworkingfor
neededchangein allour institutions,
but are unsureas to how they can
functiontoeffectchangeintheAmer-
icanbureaucracy.
. Peace Corps Volunteers do not

wanr a lobby or o veteran-like organi-
zatio]t, At the Returned Volunteer
Conference,participantssaidthatthey

The Things You Remember

Funny tbethingsyou remember
When theyareno longerthere
Likethecrispcolddaysof December
And a beatup oldeasychair

The wide noisystreetsof thecity
Soundsof thechurchbell’schimes
Moviesyou thoughtwere so witty
The bulkof theSunday Tit,ze.r

An oldTV setinthecorner
Glowing witheeriebluelight
The cowpoke who sayshe’sa goner
And thedinerthat’sopen allnight

Kidsinthepoolwitha tire
The softfuzzyskinof a peach
Marshmallowsdroppedinthefire
Warm summer daysatthebeach

The 01”nlidnightraidon [heicebox
A ham-and-cheesesandwichon rye
The Dodgers,theCards,andtheWhite

Sox
And a band on theFourthof July

StreetcornerSantaswho shiver
Busesthattootand whiz by
Motor boatsouton theriver
Vanillaicecream on your pie

Ifthisistheway thatlifeshouldbe
What good hasitdoneme toroam?
Perhapsforwhat ithastaughtme:
Ithas n>ademe appreciatehome.

—ANN ROSENBLATTMOSKOVITZ
ReprintedfromtheEa.rI Pakislan

Peace Corps J<>t(rtlal

——— —- ——_— ———-— —— —--

wanted to work out theirown prob-
lems as individualsor smallgroups,
and believedthey could make tbe
greatestcontributionsto our society
in thisway, They want to shed the
tag of “Volunteer”and become re-
sponsiblecitizenshelpingto solve
socialand economicproblemsof tbe
U.S.and theworld.
From theseandotherfacts,Iwottld

concludethat(be“problems”of ad-
justmentheadlinedin Life are am.
bigttousand suggestivelyatypical.
There areproblemsof reaccultura-

tion,tobe sure,thataffectany Amer-
ican,young or old,inreturningtohis
own cultureaftereven a mild en-
counterwith anotherculture.The

questionmaybe asked:Do Volunteers
reallywanttoadjust,andby sodoing,
fallintothebackgroundor mt of se

&

ciety,or do theywant to be on th
forefrontof decisionsaboutthe si -
nificantchangesthatwillbe occttming
inour societyintbelastthirdof the
twentiethcentuV?
Donald N, Michael,ResidentFel-

low of theInstituteforPolicyStudies
inWashington,D.C.,sugges~thathav-
inghad an emotionaland intellectual
experienceofthisintensity,Volunteers
may neveragainknow completecon-
tentmentandsatisfaction.Iftbisisso,
the Peace Corps has contributedtm
ward producinga rare thing—the
educatedman.

Biologystudentsata girls’secondawschoolinJohoreBharu,nearSingaporein
Malaysia,lookata diagramofthehuman bloodsystemexplainedby Volunteer
FlaviaWilliams(Baltimore),a 1964graduateofBennettCollege,Greensboro,N.C.
-— ——— ——— —-- —- ——— ——-—-— —- ——-— —- —- —— -—-
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Pleasesendwithmailinglabelatright.
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